
MILLWAY MARINA SERVICE DEPARTMENT
2019 SPRING COMMISSIONING REQUEST FORM 

15 ENTERPRISE ROAD; YARMOUTHPORT, MA 02675 
PHONE:  508-744-7128 ; FAX:  508-744-7557 

EMAIL:  suzanne@millwaymarina.com

NAME: ADDRESS:

PHONE: EMAIL:

BOAT: ENGINE(S):  LAUNCH DATE:

WE P/U ?: Y /N  WHERE?:

(OR) WE DELIVER TO ?:

BOAT HAUL / LAUNCH: _____BOAT SYSTEMS - ($120 / Hr. + materials)
____Check all on board boat systems.*

*This includes checking the following:
Coast guard safety kit; Navigation Lights;
Fluids (add fluid if hydraulic-additional); Bilge;
Livewell; Washdown; Gauges & Electronics.

 ____Install Electronics
 ____Install Canvas Tops (Flate Rate-$65)

BOTTOM PAINT (FLAT RATE)  ____Install Outriggers (Flat Rate-$120)
____Bottom Paint (Repaint) - includes materials  ____Other

 ____Up to 23' - $19.50 / ft.
 ____24' to 29'' - $20.50 / ft.
 ____30' &  Up - $21.50 / ft.
 ____Add $5.75 / ft for VIVID/Premium colors

____Bottom Paint (NEW) - includes materials; 

    haul & launch; mark water line; de-wax, prime & paint.

 ____22' & Up - $50.00 / ft. ____ENGINE SPRING COMMISSIONING (hourly + materials)*
 ____Add $10 / ft for VIVID/ Premium colors *Service includes: check battery; start-up/dry test; check shift
 ____Barrier Coat - $18 / ft. operation & linkage; inspect fluids, fuel system, hoses, clamps
 ____Special Bottom paint requests - call for quote & steering; check power trim fluid, gear lube, spark plugs;

____WAX & BUFF* (FLAT RATE) grease all fittings.
*Below rub rail / includes materials: ____1 to 3 cylinders - $135 / hr. + parts 

____Up to 23' - $15.00 / ft.  ____4 cylinders - $165 / hr. + parts  
____24' to 29' - $16.50 / ft. ____6 to 8 cylinders  - $185 / hr. + parts
____30' & Up' - $17.50 / ft.
____Add $5.50 / ft. for Dark Colored Hulls ADDITIONAL REQUESTS &/OR INFORMATION:

*Above rub rail / includes materials:
____Up to 23' - $16.00 / ft.
____24' to 29' - $17.50 / ft.
____30' & Up - $19.00 / ft.

____BOAT CLEANING ($100 hourly)

 ____Basic spring cleaning - interior ,  exterior 
 ____Teak cleaning & oil 
 ____Polish Metal, T-tops, Tuna towers 
 ____Shrink Wrap Disposal - FLAT RATE: $35

____TRAILERS:

____Spring Trailer Inspection* - FLAT RATE: $95 + materials
*Includes: bearings, grease, tires, lights, jackstand & winch

    ____Trailer Repairs - $120 Hourly + materials

 ____Summer Trailer Storage - $100 per month

CUSTOMER SIGNATURE: DATE: 

~ Millway Marina, Inc. is NOT responsible for loss of boats/motors nor articals left in boats in case of fire,theft or causes beyond our control. ~

~ Millway Marina, Inc is NOT responsible for hull plug installation.  Be sure to install hull plug before launching.

 ____Up to 21' - $45.00 / ft     

DROP OFF ?:  Y / N  WHEN?       (OR) WHEN?

CUSTOMER PICK-UP ?:   Y  /  N

* PLEASE BE SURE TO HAVE DOCK LINES & FENDERS ON BOARD IF WE ARE LAUNCHING YOUR BOAT. *

 ____Pick up boat with shop trailer within 2 miles, up to 23' - $165  
 ____Pick up boat with shop trailer within 2 miles, 24' and up - $185
 ____Pick up boat with customer's trailer & launch - $125
 ____Non-local mileage - $4.00 per mile
 ____Use of Marina Hydraulic trailer/rate based on distance over 100 miles 
 ____Water Test & Deliver to slip or mooring - $150
 ____Ramp Usage (if required) - Additional fees apply (discretionary) 




